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ABSTRACT 
 
Vetiver oil (Vetiveria zizanoides) is one of 
Indonesia main export commodities. Vetiver 
root is perennial plant and generally planted 
with vegetables as intercropping plant. 
Increasing the selling price of vetiver oil can be 
done by transferring the production of 
conventional vetiver oil (non-organic) to organic 
vetiver oil. Demonstration of land used was one 
hectare, which 2,000 m
2
 for planting vetiver root 
with potato (Solanum tuberosum) as inter-
cropping plant and 8,000 m
2
 for vetiver root 
without intercropping, in Sukakarya-Samarang, 
Garut. The planting used goat and cow dung as 
manure, distillate water of vetiver oil and liquid 
bio-pesticide as pesticide. Variables studied 
included plant height, number of leaf and crotch. 
In the first quarter of the years, the number of 
leaf and crotch of vetiver root with intercropping 
was better than vetiver root without inter-
cropping. However, there was not significant 
difference for plant height of vetiver root, both 
with and without intercropping. Products of 
organic potato as intercropping plant of vetiver 
root were less than those of non-organic potato, 
but the latter had a better texture and durability.  
 
Keywords: Vetiveria zizanoides, Solanum tube-
rosum, intercropping, organic farming 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Indonesia is the second largest country 
after Haiti as vetiver oil exporter in the world 
and in 2010, it became the first exporting 
country after the earthquake in Haiti. Vetiver oil 
is obtained from distillation process of vetiver 
root. Vetiver oil is widely used for perfumes, 
cosmetics, fragrance soap, anti-inflammatory, 
as well as insect repellent and deterrent 
(Tarigan, 2006).  
Vetiver root is an annual plant and 
generally planted with vegetables as inter-
cropping plant such as cabbage, potato, and 
peanut. Different from vetiver root, intercropping 
plant needs a fertilizier and pesticide to grow 
optimally. The farmer usually uses a chemical 
fertilizer and pesticides, but organic farming 
systems need an organic fertilizer and bio-
pesticides. Compost and manure from dung are 
examples of organic fertilizer, where compost 
was derived from plant residues (Indarto, 2008). 
Therefore, the intercropping plant needs 
replacement of synthetic fertilizers and pesti-
cides to organic fertilizers and bio-pesticides. 
Because the eliminating vegetable as inter-
cropping plant of vetiver root will reduce 
farmers' income. However, this step poses a 
problem how about growth process of organic 
vetiver root and vegetables as intercropping 
plant. Then, we conducted a research about the 
growth process of vetiver root with potato as 
intercropping plant. 
In demonstration plot (demplot), planting 
organic vetiver root uses potato as intercropping 
plant because it has a higher economic value 
than other vegetables.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials required were vetiver root and 
potato seed, goat and cow dung, liquid bio-
pesticide, distillate water of vetiver oil, and 
water. 
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The instruments used were a set of tools 
for the process of land preparation, planting, 
weeding, bio-pesticide spraying, and harvesting. 
Among them were hoes, machetes, knives, squirt 
gun, tape measure, scales, and stationery. 
 
Methods 
1. Land Preparation 
One hectare of land was prepared by 
raising bed system (coil) with the height, width, 
and distance between scrolls of 40, 110, and 30 
cm, respectively. Selection of the land had to 
comply with the requirements for organic crops, 
one of which was not polluted by the surround-
ing plants. 
The location of land area of the region 
Kampung Legok Pulus Sukakarya Village, 
Samarang-Garut, West Java is center of vetiver 
oil industry in Indonesia. It is located on the 
highest plain in the region, isolated from other 
vetiver root and is not passed by the flow of 
water from other lands.  
Demonstration plot of land used was one 
hectare, which consisted of 2,000 m
2
 for planting 
vetiver root with potato as intercropping plant 
and 8,000 m
2
 for vetiver root without inter-
cropping. Planting potato as intercropping was 
done on May 30, 2010 and the planting of 
vetiver was finished on June 5, 2010. Figure 1 
shows the scheme and the land area of organic 
vetiver root with and without intercropping. 
 
Planting and Fertilization Process 
The first step, after the land area ready 
for use, was the process of planting potato as 
an intercropping of vetiver root. The space 
between seedlings was 30 cm. Moreover, 
fertilization and spraying with bio-pesticide were 
applied. The next step (after 1 week) was 
planting vetiver root. The distance between 
vetiver roots was about 40 x 60 cm. The 
planting used goat and cow dung as manure, 
distilled water of vetiver oil and liquid bio-
pesticide as bio-pesticide. The amount of 
manure used was 50 bags for every 1000 m
2
 
conducted at the beginning of the planting 
process. 
   
 
 
 
                                                  
8,000 m
2
 for vetiver root without intercropping  
 
   
                                                             
 
                                                           
 
2,000 m
2
 for planting vetiver root with potato as 
intercropping 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
      Figure 1. Scheme and land areas of vetiver root with and without intercropping 
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2. The Process of Weeding and Bio-pesticide 
Spraying 
Process of weeding was done around 
age 30 and 50 days for potato and at the age of 
3 months or more for vetiver root. The bio-
pesticide spraying process was only applied on 
potato. Bio-pesticide type used was a mixture of 
several liquid bio-pesticides. One liter of each 
bio-pesticide could be used for two-time 
spraying. Each spray was mixed with about 80 
liters of water then sprayed on potato, and the 
distillate water of vetiver oil was also used 
because vetiver was effective bio-insecticides 
(Henderson et al., 2005; Maistrello et al., 2001; 
Zhu et al., 2004; Jain et al., 1982). 
3. Variables Examined 
Variables studied were height, number of 
leaf and crotch for vetiver root and susceptibility 
to pests and diseases, products, the skin 
surface, size, and durability for the potato.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Growth Process of Vetiver Root 
To know the difference of a vetiver root 
grown with and without intercropping, three 
variables were observed, including plant height, 
number of leaf and crotch. Observations were 
done at a specific period of time. The obser-
vation is shown in Figure 2, 3, and 4. 
Figure 2 indicates that the height of 
vetiver root with and without intercropping did 
not have significant difference. Both reached 
the average height of 60 cm on the 84
th
 day 
after planting (approximately 12 weeks/3 
months). The height shows that organic vetiver 
root with and without intercopping grew 
normally. The intercropping method did not 
interference the growth of vetiver root. 
Observation about number of leaf on vetiver 
root with intercropping was better than that 
without intercropping, as shown in Figure 3. 
Differences between the leaves were 
observed from day 36 after planting. The 
differences were in line with the increasing age 
of the plant. At the age of 84 days, the average 
number of leaf on vetiver root with intercropping 
was 112 sheets, while the vetiver root without 
intercropping was 98 sheets for each tree. 
Thus, intercropping method could better the 
growth of vetiver root, where it was also 
supported by the number of crotch, as shown in 
Figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. The heights of vetiver root with and without intercropping 
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Figure 3. The number of leaves on vetiver root with and without intercropping 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. The number of crotches on vetiver root with and without intercropping 
 
 
Figure 4 shows that the number of crotch 
on vetiver root without intercropping was 
relatively constant from 28
th
 day with the 
average 8 crotches each tree, while vetiver root 
with intercropping had more crotches, reaching 
an average of 9 crotches each tree. 
 According to these variables, the growth 
of vetiver roots with intercropping was better 
than vetiver root without intercropping. Phy-
sically, organic vetiver root with intercropping 
was fresher than that without intercropping 
(Figure 5). Vetiver root is an annual plant and 
the minimum ingathering is 1 year old or more. 
The organic vetiver roots (with and without inter-
cropping) have several differences compared to 
non-organic vetiver root.  
Physically, organic vetiver root was 
denser and more interest than non-organic, no 
black spots were found on organic veticer root 
(Figure 6). In addition, quantity or weight of wet 
organic vetiver resulting from the demonstration 
plots still met the range of non-organic vetiver 
commonly produced (10000-14000 kg per 
hectare), as many as 13.365 kg. Whereas, the 
root dry weight was 8.019 kg, reaching 60 % of 
wet weight of vetiver. 
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Figure 5. Compare between vetiver root with and without intercropping 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Organic and non-organic vetiver root 
 
 
Product of Intercropping 
Planting organic vetiver root uses potato 
as intercropping plant because potato has a 
higher price than other vegetables. Results 
showed that the growth of organic potato was 
slower than non-organic potato. This was 
probably caused not only by the replacement of 
fertilizer and pesticide synthesis by manure 
from dung and bio-pesticide, but also possibly 
by weather factors. 
The weather with high rainfall rotted the 
potato leaves. Late blight,caused by the fungus 
Phytophthora infestans, was very damaging and 
difficult to control. Infection on all leaves caused 
the plant to die (Purwanti, 2002). Besides, the 
disease could also attack the stems and tubers 
in the ground (Djafaruddin, 2000). 
Late blight of potato production can be 
lowered to 90% of the total potato production in 
a short time (Purwantisari et al., 2008). Using 
the distillate water of vetiver oil to kill fungi has 
not been effective, because the concentration of 
distillate water of vetiver oil is too high. 
According to Juarez et al. (2000), a fungicide is 
commonly used to eliminate blight. In addition, 
Nadia et al. (2007) says that a control of late 
blight depends on the use of fungicides. 
Product of organic potato is less than 
non-organic potato. However, the quality of 
organic potato is better, seen from the texture 
and durability as shown in Figure 7 and Table 1. 
The growth of potato can be hampered by the 
attack of diseases and low soil nutrition 
(Ngakou et al., 2006). Sutanto (2002) said that 
organic product was more delicious and 
healthier than non-organic product. 
Vetiver root with intercropping Vetiver root without intercropping 
Organic vetiver root Non-organic vetiver root 
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Figure 7.The surfaces of organic and non-organic potato 
 
 
Table 1.Monitoring of process storage 
Types of potato 
Total rot potato  in week  (%) 
I  II  III  IV  V  VI  VII VIII IX X 
  Organic  -  -  -  16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7 16.7 
  Non-Organic 16.7 50  100 
Remarks: Total potato observed 6 units 
 
Figure 7 shows that the organic potato 
had clearer and smoother surface compared to 
non-organic potato. This condition is preferred 
by consumers, so it will have a higher price. 
According to Table 1. the organic potato 
had a better durability than non-organic potato 
harvested from the same region and seeds. It is 
shown that all non-organic potato rotted in the 
3
th
 week. Meanwhile. the organic potato started 
to rot in week 4 with only 16.7%.  
The differences of organic and non-
organic potato are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2.Differences of Organic and Non-organic 
Potato 
Variable Organic potato 
Non-organic 
Potato 
Growth    slower     faster  
Pests and 
diseases 
bad endure good endure 
Product low quantities great quantities 
Surface clear. smooth dirty. rough 
Size small big 
Durability good bad 
 
Most industrial countries have potato 
productivity of up to 40 ton/ha. This is much 
different from that in Indonesia, which is still 
relatively low, between 14 and 16 ton/ha. One 
of the factors resulting in the low productivity is 
the use of low quality seeds. The seeds are 
frequently obtained from previous harvest, 
which are commonly not virus free (Dwiati, 
2011). In this study, organic potato producted is 
437 kg/2000 m
2
 (0.2 hectare), and generally 
non-organic potato producted in Garut ± 6,000 
kg/0.2 hektare. This indicated productivity of 
organic potato is very low compared non-
organic potato. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Organic vetiver root with intercropping 
had more leaves and crotches than that without 
intercropping in the first quarter of the year. 
However. it did not bring a significant difference 
in the height of organic vetiver root. both with 
and without intercropping. Therefore vetiver root 
planted with intercropping can be done and 
generally the growth process of vetiver root is 
uninhibited. The appearance of organic vetiver 
root was denser and more interest than non-
Organic Potatoes Non-organic Potatoes 
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organic and no black spots were found on 
organic vetiver root. Product of organic potato 
as intercropping plant of vetiver root is less than 
non-organic potato. but the organic potato has a 
better texture and durability. 
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